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"You See, It Was
Like This: . . .

"Mr Mlft aaltl etie
Wottld he Mistily glad
Whew w nmid top
fain lliit lirtt store,
llerauae It matlv the
Hutu mi dirty. Mo I
Jii osie of thOM IMtU

ltlrk Healers, aad aim,
Vale ll' pretty cold,
Wo Wt build a Mr

In Urn store at all."

That 1 Hie way tltcy
all apeak of the little
Healer. , It's aaser low
IjiI aad never Kk early
Fur lliew.

Ii'a talk It over.

(Woraii-Orego- n Power Co.

V J. KUMWAIiT, lra. K. M. UUMlf, Vka Fras. aad Trtat.
MKRT K. WnWOW, aacMtary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.

AJITRACTINO

"I'M, FLANS, BLUKPRINTS. Ktc. KLAMATH FALLS, OKliOON
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avrUa of revival mrvllnica
br vnndtirliMt nUlilly tltr ChrUtlan
ctiurrli, rotniiirnclliK 8utiday night
,Hla choir ha lntn orieanUrd. and

prartlclnc for the mating
Tin jftlvaU will be conducted by

iKtanaIUt Mnlvln rulmtui. who will
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arrhv Unv this pontine from Kanaaa

lUlurlilstau In Asia ilcrlvn IU
commercial Importance from (tu fact
Hint iradn roulcn boinwn (lu Kuro- -

, Kan couulrlca and IVrsla and Af- -

.'nhaittian )m ttiroiigh Ita trrrllory

lUperliiKiilH are under ) in tier-'man- y

ltli a view to titllUliig the
papyrus and othrr reeds of the Nile
marshes ns fuel by drlng them,

them to pnerdrr and forming
briquettes-
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WOOD
Id-inc- h Irry Slat V3.A0

Hut Factory lllocka. .....M.0
Cleaning out UOO Conlx of Dry

MM II WOOD
Four-fo- ot 3.00
MHtcea.lnrli 9A-0- 0

Ileal Lump Coal, ton SIH.00
TF.HMK CASH

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Omre fioa Mala. U. IVytoa. Mgr

I'hone IN7. I'lioae 1H

The Enduring Gift

King hno nlwujw been moro

than gifts.

They irry with them moro
thnn moro gift seullment. They
litno n swoot HlgnlllCHiue nnd
regard of the giver, us well ns

the enduring quality ut tho gift
In Itsolf. Mo when you glo lot
your gilt bring Its message of
low nnd fullUI nlso tlutt exist-

ing desire fur something beau-

tiful.
(live a ring, a handsome ring,

a ring you can afford.
Our rings nro of solid gold,

Thoy nro so w made that wo
guaruntoe. ta roplaco nud rcaet
free, any stone, that may over
work loose, diamond excepted.

Frank M. Upp
8. 1. Watch laspector

4SS Mala Street

i:V.l.CKI.lNT MKI.VIV I'UTMAX

I'fly. Mo Mr 1'utman Is one of the
moil KurcrMlul of the crangelUls
ciiiitifs-tri- l with the ork of the Chris-Ho- n

church tie has conducted meet-ln- K

In Now York, Chicago. Indlanap- -
oil, San Francisco and other large
tit!-- . nud iu alwas been a factor
for good and conversions.

Is
to being earnest

his ser
vices, music be

Emma

A social service Is pub-- , Krcry ek day. rainy day,
IUIkhI by the sunny day, you'll see our wagon on
He library for the purpose of the Fall
known to noclftl the latest In- - tho borne Bread,

In their field. st

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

iliiktantly HsroUea,

' Frrcly Dull Headache Ooea
.Vnoty DUcliargo Stop.

"Kly's Cream Balm."
Oct n small buttle anyway. Just to!

try It Apply llttlo In tho Nostrils
uid luhtnuil) vour nose and

ilo;-;.oi- l up nlr imssages of the head
nlll opui, ti will breathe freely;

nnd hendncho disappear. U) '

tin- - cold-ln-he- or
..I...I..I ..rA llir..a .Mill .Uhiimm

' Knit itlsery now! Ret the.
Ibiimll bottle of "Kly'a Cream

tit iui drug store. This sweet, tra-- l

i Mr. I'utmaa a splendid singer. In
a forceful,

'speaker. He will lead song
and will a part of each

night's meeting.
1 Assisting Mr. l'utraan In these ser-vlr- ra

will be Miss Egbert, solo-'1-st

and personal worker.

bulletin" holiday,
Washington (I.C.) pub- -

making way. Nurml's Klamath
workers Uakcry. of Butternut

formation ,

.

I

Itellevea lafsansl

Try

rlogged

dullness
uorulnc, cntnrrh.

kiicIi

Halm"!

addition

grant balm dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils; penetrate and heals the
Inflamed, swollen membrane which
lines tho nose, head and throat;
clears air passages; stops nasty dis
charges and a feeling of cleansing
soothini,- - relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with lu running
uosc, foul mucous dropping Into the
hroat, and raw dryness Is distressing

but truly needles.
I'ut jour faith Just ones la

"i:i)'a Cream .Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

( I'ald Advertisement)

Take Notice!
The Stationery Values in
ourwindow will interest you

Stationery and Typewriter Supplies
of all kinds

Star Drug Company, Inc.
THE CASH STORE

United I'rmi HottIcc
I'OHTLAND, Kob. 13, With a pro-Iio-

umiiidratnl to thy tnt connll-tntlo- n

to l" (iibtnltUMt to t!i

InK Irrlitatlon and power proJtii and
loml lu crclli for building and main-t- a

Inline pormaicnt road, conatruct-lnj(lrrliralto- ii

and power projecta and
doTtloplrix loRKnl-or- r and unutlllir--
tanda of the itatc, tho prlnclp.il iu-- Jf

of dlacaaxlon, tfw Ort-go- IrrUa-tlo- n

Congrmn met horo today in tho
nrat of a two daya fclon, with 300
il';lKatcn atlendlnc

ltd taxj and incomptncn on th

rooms, near bridge. 'costs and fee aad all
costs. That plaloUC hat

Old paper for starting Ores. Ten
rents an armful. Come and get a
load W. O. Smith Printing Co.

Kummoas

Jin the Circuit Court of the State of
! Oregon, for Klamath County.
IKmma It. Origsby. Plaintiff.
i

frank Irish, Defendant.
To Frank Irish, the above named de

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

ou are hereby required to appear
and answer tbo complaint Hied

against you In the above entitled suit
on or before Saturday, the 7th day
of March, 1914. that being the lsst
day of the time prescribed in the or- -

idre for publication of this summons.
and If you fall so to appear and an- -

sser. for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to tho court for the relief
demanded In the complaint, to wit:
For a Judgment against the said

Frank Irish, for the sum of
$500. together with Interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from January S. 1912, and for the
further sum of $57.08 paid out for
taxes on said premises, with interest
thereon at the rata of 10 per cent per
annum from December 13, 1913, and
tor the further sum of $100 at attor-
ney's fees for Instituting this suit, aad
for the cosu and here-
in; that the said sum of I57.0S. with
Interest thereon the rate of 10 per
cent per annum from December 13,
1913, be declared to be an additional
lien on said premises in faror of
plaintiff and against defendant; that
the usual decree be made for the sale
of the land and premises described
In plaintiff's mertgage: that is to say:

West halt of northwest quarter of
section thirty-Or- e, and the east half
of the southeast quarter of section
nineteen, and the east halt of the
northeast quarter of section thirty,
all in township thirty-eigh- t south,
range ten east of Willamette merid-
ian, in Oregon.

That the said sale be made by the
sheriff of Klamath county, Oregon, la
manner provided by law. That the
proceeds of said sale applied la the
payment of .said Judgment. Interest.

Name

Address)

part of the federal and itaU offlclala
In tho admlnlatratlon of Irrlgatloa

I lawi and potlelea was expected to cat!
forth much comment, aa a number of

j the delegate declare thla has boea a
great factor In retarding th detel-opm"- nt

of the sUt.
HiolutIoni recommending the

of reliable bureaui of In-

formation for the protection of new
(ottlora npon public lands and urging
tho necu!lty of procuring reliable

.data aa to aoll claailflcatlon and ell
rnntlc condition, and tho adjudica-
tion of water rights will undoubtedly

,lxi Introduced.

!loukeplng attorney's mo
Jcrulng ex

de-

fendant.

dlsbursemenU

at

be

ecution against the defendant for y
balance that may remala da U

. plaintiff afierappIylBf all the proeaada
of said sale as above provided. That
tho defendant and all persoas claim-In- g

under him subaeqaeat to the as
cution of plaintiff's said ssortae
upon said land aad pressiaaa, eUasr
as purchasers. Incumbrancers or ota-erwl- se

may be barred aad forscloaed
(of all right, claim or eqalty of re-
demption in aad to said laada aad
premises and every part taeruC

iThai plaintiff have suck other
. further relief aa to the conn
Lecm Just and equitable.

mis summons u served by paeuea-tnl-o
thereof in the Evening- - Herald, a

I dally newipaper of geaeral circala-tlo-n

published in Klamath eoaaty,
Oregon, by order of Honorable Heary
I.. Benson, Judge of the above eati-tle- d

court, made, dated aad Sled la
said suit at Klamath Falls. Orecea.

ton the 24th day of January. 111.
'which said order requires that
laummous in said suit be publiaaed
jonco a week for a period of six eea-sccuti-vu

weeks, from the Ista dar of
January. 1914. the date of the arat

I
publication of summons prescribed la
ald order.

ROLLO OROESBBCK.
1

Attorney for PlalatUL
-1 h

Notice to Creditor
In the County Court of the Stat of

I Oregon, for Klamath. Coaaty.
In the Matur of the JCatat of Heary

t W. Keesee. Deceased
Notice is hereby gives that the

has been duly appointed
administrator of tho eetat of Heary

IW. Keesee. deceased, by the coast'
.court of Klamath county. Orefoa. aad
(that all persons bavins; clalsas agalast
I said estate are required to preoaat
.the same to me at tho law o&c of
1

Rollo C. Groesbeck. la Khusatk Fall.
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice, properly veriled.
as by law required.

Dated at Klasaatk rail. Orta.
this 24th day of January, 1914.

GEO. CHASTAIN.
Administrator of the Estate of Heary

W. Keesee. Deceased,
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That Silver Service
NO MATTER HOW ULACKKNED AND TARNISHED IT HAS

HF.COME FROM EXPOSURE TO THE AIR OR FROM USE "THE

FLATUM PLATE" WILL MAKE IT AS CLEAN AND BRIGHT AS

WHEN YOU FIRST GOT IT IN LESS THAN HALF A MINUTK.

IT'S A UIG CLAIM, IIUT YOU CAN PROVE IT YOURSELF.

TELEPHONE 88 FOR A DEMONSTRATION AT YOUR HOME

OR MAIL THE COUPON BELOW TO

Philip J. Sinnott,
KLAMATH FALLS. MANUFACTURER'S ACWNT

Please send a Platum Clean Plate to my reatdeaca for two days' trial.
In case it ta satisfactory, I will remit 76 cenU; otherwise I will r
turn the plate.
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